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WASHINGTON

AT

Senator Ilanna Says he is on
Most Excellent Terms With
Senator Foraker.
THE

NEWS

TELEGRAPHIC

Washington. D. C, Mat 10 The
won
Bell Telephone company,
their important long paneling auit, in
to-da- y,

-

the United States supreme court. The
Berliner patent for the telephone tun
emitter, wjiioh now control the tele,
phone business, and ts owned by the
American Bell Telephone , company.
was broadly sustained ia the supreme
court, to day, Justice . Brewer Annouu
cln(t the opinion.
The supreme court's decision Is f
sweeping victory lor the Bell telephone!
giving that company every advantage
and it malttains the patent ia dispute
absolutely valid b every point,
'
THE STOCK JUMrS VP.
Dell
Boston, Mass., May 10.

,.

tele,

phone stock ' jumped op four points
from
noon the receipt of the news
'
Washington.
Want te Air tfcelr Lunrt.

Washington.

C,

D.

May 10

880-yar-

No

quorum, was raised by Jerry Simpson
who had his fighting armor on, when
but owing
the house convened,

one-mil-

to-da- y,

to the unexpected .general turnout of
AN IRISH PALACE.
members, Simpson's point proved fa
ille. Between the hour of general da-bate and unlimited debate, on the ree- - A Fan- - Ssartai tar It ErecUe ta New Yerli
peotive propositions to allow only two
hours for debate on the Mtndry civil
New Tobi:, N. Y.
May 10.
bill, the propositions were bitterly attacked by the democrats, who fought Under the auspices of 6,000 patriotic
for four hours.
daughters if Erin's Isle, an interna.
'
TUB SENATE.
tional fair was formally opened in the
Grand Central palace this afternoon
Washington, D. C, My 10.
The senate committee formally an. aad will continue until Decoration day.
that the motion bad The proceeds ere to form the nncleus
nounced,
been adopted, agreeing to the Assign- for a fund for the erection in this city
ments of the composition of the lead- of distinctively Irish headquarters for
ing; committees, made puplio several Irish political, literary and military
funotions. It is to be callsd the Irish
days ago.
Late this afternoon, toe senate con- palace and to contain drill room and
firmed Webster Davis, ofMissourl, for administration quarters for the Irish
Assistant secretary of the interior, and volunteers, a large auditorium for pubHenry Brady, tor melter of the mint at lic meetings, smaller meeting plaos
Denver.
snd two rooms for patriotic tooletie,
Col. together with a gymnasium, labor bu
Senator Lodge presented
Thomas, who was slated tor the Bostoo reau and library.
Great interest in the fair nae neen
postmastersbip.to the president
The senate adopted Vest's resolution, taken in Ireland and there are a large
authorizing the commerce committee number of loan collections from corto investigate the flood.
porations and individuals. Among
them are memorials from the battlefields of '98, booths constructed of
cnirnn'ttStMHii,
Washington, D. C, May 10. It ts timber from the Parnell estate, pieces
understood, this morning-- , that the pf rock from the Giant's Causeway and
mementoes directly associated with
president will pardon Chapman, the Robert
Emmet and Wolfe Tone.
recalcitrant witness. The majority of
UNCLE JOHN'S BIRTHDAY.
the senators petitioned, were urgod on
by Havemeyer and Searis, who appreciate the effect of the pardon on Secretary al Stat Shanawa Celebratlaf HI
Seventy-FourAnolyeraarjr.
their own cases.
District Attorney Davis states, toWashington, D. C, May 10
day, that be would rather step out of
to
than
to
office,
grant special favors
Secretary f State John Sherman is
Havemeyer & Searis, the sugar kings. seventy four years old, to day, and
lie Is keen to press the charges, belief.
congratulations have been pouring in
ing the indicted millionaires should be on
the distinguished statesman from an
convicted.
promptly
early hour. Among the first to be
In III HealtlT
were those ef President McKin-leLondon, England, ' May 10. The
acoompanied by a bouquet of
reports that have been current in court flowers from the white house conservcircles for some month past concern- atory. On reaching his desk in the
state department, the secretary found
ing the precarious health of the ; widow It
high with floral offerings from
ed Prinoess Henry ul Eaitenherg, thepiled
hands of department heads and
better known as the Princess Beatrice, subordinates. Mr., and Mrs. Sherman
favorite daughter and companion of have issued invitations for a
birtbdsy
the queen, find strong endorsement
reception, at 9 o'clock, this evening.
court
in
announcement
the
the
through
It will be a brilliant affair and will be
circuUr that she will not participate in the center of attraction for
the jubilee festivities, but will go to
company of people.
Germany in a few weeks, there to rer
ANOTHER ANfi'lYERSART.
main until July.
Bkkljn, Germany, May 10 The
A Human Heart at Evidence.
twenty-sixtanniversary of the signhuman ing of the treaty of peace between
Pittsbukg, May 10.
heart, taken from a body three years Germany and France, which took
place at Frankfort, May' 10th, 1871,
ago, was brought into the United was
observed as
general holiday in
and
States circuit court, here,
toac city to day. xne town was gaily
in
an
insurance deoorated aud there was a
submitted as evidence
prooession
case. It is the heart of Fred Morris, followed by commemorative exeroises
oil under the
a
who was cnoe
auspices of the municipality.
operator, whose wife sued the Fidelity
New
of
to
& Casualty company,
York,
Catholic d. not Countenance Cremation.
recover on a $10,000 policy. The
Nicw York, N. Y., May 10
A
people are trying to prove that deoree from Pope Leo, Condemning the
Morris committed suicide.
cremation of bodies prior to interment,
Reat, Nat Politic, Wanted.
is anticipated in Catholio circles. It is
Cleveland, Ohio, May 10 Sena- expected the clutches will forbid
tor Ilnnna has arrived in Cleveland oremation on pain of
and went directly to Wind mere, his from consecrated ground. The deoree
anticipated and the churches' attitude
suburban honia. When seen,
toward crematlm have always been
not
to
to
rest,
be' said he came hire
consistently hostile.
The Roman Catholio oliuroh," said
patch up sonatonal fences. He says
be will not go near the office nor talk Bishop Farley, "has stood as irremovSenator Fora-ko- r able
politics with any ona.
against that method of disposing
and myself are on the best of of the dead as it is againut divorce. No
of
tbis
I
tired
am
Catbolio who requests his body to be
teims," said hyaud
everlasting talk of factional righting." cremated will receive Christian burial
or the rites of tbe church."
The ueen Arrlvee,
to-da-

to-da-

th

ed
y.

NEGOTIATIONS

FOR

D2. J.

VIOLENT

siiririnir.RRt
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FKAJSlt SPEINGEB;
D. T. HOSIUNS, Cashier.
"
V. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashlr'
K3T IKTKaKST PAID OH T1MH) DBPOSIT9 I JEM

r;.

THE

London, England, May 10. It i
announced her this morning, that
her troop, and
Greece has
peace negotiations ere expeoted at once
Vienna, May 10. The Xeue Freie
the condi
Presne announce,
tions under which Turcey has signified
her willingness to conolode the peace
They are the payment by Greece of
a
war indemnity of .3,000,000
the acquisition
by
Turkey of
all 'frontier advantsges, the abrogation
of alt special treaties, favoring Greek
subjrfots, aud the cession to Turkey of
the Greek Ironclad sauadion. The
Turkish government also demands the
establishment of an autonomous gov
eminent for Crete.
Daring Eacap and Deatk.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

K3TSav roar earnings by depoeltlng than) In th. Las Vsoas Ba vinos Basi, when
tn.r will taring you an income. Jtvery aciiox tav.nl, is two dollars made."
'
'
No deposits received of lean than SI. '
;
Inter.it paid on all dopoult ol 6 and 0Vr.

Slzteaa Pauaasera are Burned t. Death
Ocean, Steamer.

London,

Enzland,

My

q'ippii arrived in L indon to day and
she will hold a drawirg room at Back.
Inghnm p'Uce to morrow. Miss II
Mhs D.ivls end Miss Walls, ol
N-Y.nk; Miss Gilpin, of Puiladul-pbiii- ,
and Rlis Hay will be presented
Indictment not Fuun.
The
EI.KINJ, W. Va, May 10
fl A an indictment
to
failed
j
prod iry
fgiinst. Iti'v A Mustoe, who wss sc,
en i d of hiring an agent to bum Lis
eon's residence. Chris Tuning, who
fouftssed, will be tried st once.

in lull view of a thousind people, to.
a spectator, full
Albeit
day.
The doad front lbeMatter),
excitement.
'

.Who

to-d-

JONj
over

the majority control, but this alter,
noon there are two mayors snd two
police forces. Tbe courts will settle
the matter,

I

Whplesile Grocsrs. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im- plemsnts. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Sseds. Eastern Seed

Cnlldre

D. (J, May 10.
T. N. Childress, cf Silver City, N. M
Gled Ms application, ted ay, to be col.
lector of internal revenue at Santa Fe

Washington,

Wheat

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fore-pea-

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

m

,

140-C-

st.

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and ..Vegetables,; Farinacsous
Goods. Nav3jo Blankets.

124-t-

Chcaa-Playe- ra

Imported and

Domestic Groceries

Bain Wagons.
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For Minister U Switzerland.
ent up In Smoke. .
," $187,000
p. C , May 10
Faius, France, May 10 It w,.s
Senator Deboe, of Kentucky, is said to announced,
to day, that Baroness
have endorsed Brutus Clay, s n of Hirach was tbe anonymous donor of
Casius M. Clay, for . ministtr' to $ 137,000 to tbe charity buzir, the
soene of last week's terrible tire. '.
Swiaerland.
,
"W

Washington,

J

All

fl

SU1 I b must go. If you want a BARGAIN come
and look them over, .. New Stock just arrived from
the East. All OOAr COST. Remember the place,

l--

(v.

St. for

rates-Fin- e

mm TOip

.

.

Tailor-Mad.

'

1

Suits a Specialty, '

s

Ca?3s and Jackets
'

and

Hads,;
:

:!

1

JAMES

A. DICK.

OLD TOWN

AAj.Ji, AA.A.,A,a.1e,A.XA.'rA-"- '

n.AfmTii7

VI

i
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ALII 5.

STORE.
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South Side the Plaza.

GREAT1AY SALE OF HOSIERY.
:

HOSIERY.
lb s week

m

HARDWARE

s

j

&UU

Chil nn'k Hon', Nubl-- dye. Sfeiuleas,
fust blmrk. sixes U t fy f g- - (h n fl
ulur price 21)c, s ccliil.S
pr.. Jf) ,UU
Cln'l "reu's Hose, fas hla k,Mrsiea 5 to 81,,
llia't never sold fur less than
fih
C
20c, now
pairs for.... (J).(JU
CMMi-c-n'Kxtri I'ino Hose, flerniHilorf
dye, lisses 5 to 84, rozular price
c,
special for this week
Jf,
Mod's Hone 0 at special prloetliis week
5 0 ilon. Hose, Ladies, Mihscs and C'lul- dien, th week fit extremely low pr cei.
n

The Finest Assortment of Kennedy's Biscuits
in The City.
We also have Ralston Breakfast Food at
the Model Cash Grocery and Bridge Street
Grocery,

r

j

La io Hose, Russet Bhades fastrolor,
st f n1 ss reular price was 35o our
spent '1 price for
IJOa

Packages for 35c.

A

Inspection of Work Invited.

It

COFFEE,

j

;

L

We Jhavt" just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN D00R5FENCE
. WIRE and all seasonable
goods to be sold
at the - - at the lowest possible-price-

.J';

Latest Parisian Dusigns Direct,

nmm
.

nstaflmettts

J. Smith

M.

-

Sold on

Livery.

.Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery,

a

2

their

Madam

l. iiosenrnai & to., rnr

LION

sVVVVVW
Stoves and- Steel Ranges

at COOLEYS, Bridge

call

.

Adeluide Miller, of
ally denies that she intends founding
an Adam'ets eden, near Crown Point,
lad , as reported. She says she never
thought of such a scheme.
(

.

.

New Yoittt,
Y May 10
list of the Mallory lino steamer
oa's" dead, furnished the coroner, this
morning, by Captain Wilder, does no1
differ from that made pnblio last night.
The vessel on her way to Galvssioti
caugnt ore, aad sixteen pssengers
were burned to death. Two children
among the victims have not bieo fden
tinad, and Captain Wilder and h s
men are badly used up by the expert
ence. They bad thoir mustaches end
s
singed ia their iff rs to
rescue the Steernge passengers. The
Leona" Is charred and score lied from
to fore-aiashe Iiy
, As
tbe passengers who
docked,'
escaped the fir and snifcke, are still on
the vessel, but bavo not yet recovered
from their fright.

y.

May

Muel Ofvernnieal.
ebrn!-sMsy
OifAUA,
serious trouble hs resulted

!

East Las Vegas "and

if

jp, Mrs.
Cbioago, emphatic

Chicago, J'hnois,

SMITH, Cashier

Socorro.JNew Mexico

to-da- y,'

The Rumor Unfounded.
'

1).

Assistant Cashier.

Chicago, Illinois, May 10. Hirry
Hjnn was drowned iq Lake Michigan

an

-

e

F. ADAM3,

MANZANARES
COMPANY

One Dea:h Cauaes Another.

A TERRIBLC EXPERIENCE.

'

l0,-Th-

A.

Vice-Preside-

BROWNE &

.

rv)C? C r UAAI
f 11 11 1LL
" nrwrc?
D DV1 luiLi
13"" rt,r
LJ I Z UIIU VI

well-kno-

NO. 14!)

Accounts Keccivetl Subject to Check.
Interest Faid on Time Deposit.

Birmingham, Alabama, May 10.
Oae man is dead and another dying, as
IOK KEN P. Furnished three-rooAJ
house; good loealiju. Apply to ti.
a result of a daring escape at the Pitts
Peleruon
t
Four desparate
mine penitentiary.
fji OU MALK A biij'I ravine buaine
negro convicts escaped, yesterday, and
A. Ou eccuuiit of ill health. 1 will leil mi
s
failed to capture them
atook. ul nunr aud sajoud-han- 't
Roods at
lU-t- f
,
This morning Special Agent Phillips
W. E. Ckitks,
cot.
came up with bam Burke and Howell
F.R1Krarurnlsb.d cottage, 86. Ur,
Graham on ft tra'.n of freight : near
and
Pelham the convicts leaped
Phillips
Position of any Kind by
followed. He shot and killed Burke
WANTEDvoudz
BCRIKD BV AN AYALANCBB. '
man. Citr reference:
and fatally injured Graham, but not
Simla, British Indix, May 10 O.ie loin biii.-nntil he was almost insensible from the
A
very our frtint hall be J
blows rained upon him by the negroes, Oritish oflloer and three coolies were IjlJK UKNT-- Two
minute' walk from post- buried by an avalanche in the Spriana- - om
Call at In k orno onto lor lulorma.
The Femadrytnen.
tlon.
It
garteh road,
.
Detkoit, Michigan, May 10. Dale- sLK
liandsomo, Ijlact walnut,
HOT
TO
Foil
BE
FOUND,
i
room
t
eat. KrencH pi. ta
ip bj
gates are arriving in large numbers' to
ss In d'osser. For Information call
at
tuUonice.
take part In the national convention of A
f
.1 Lady
Jwemlnf
la
the American foundrrmen's aisocia- WANTKO Kor War In Cu a, by
the United State.
AGSNTS Quosida,
Cuban
at Wu bliiutoD. tn'o od byrepresentative
tion, which will be In session at Har- Cuban u tri
In
demand. A boiiaoaa
monle ball for a week. The organist-lioLondon, England, May 10 If there ors.
lor OKents. Only SI Si) lug bo 3k, big comla composed of employing foundry-meare any women lo the United States missions V, e.vb.ty an s the n.u en
dorsed, re" lu hi. book. Onirics tie- - Credit
and a large number of important who are
publicly recognized as experts glvnn. Krwght
paid l up all trash, and
questions relating to this industry will al
nuke t'lUj .1 uiontii wiiu war lu i uui. Au
chess, the London ladies' ohesi club drcsa
t'HK NATIONAL 5U .K
be discussed behind closed doors.
Dearborn St.. C'blc
Papers on mechanical subjects will would Ilka to know who they are and
$5 Reward.
be
alio
read,
where they are to be found. The club
Tbe above reward will be ptld ta tb.
in question has arranged for a ladles
f'rmin; tbe most word from tb.
Vlsleat Death lit Denver.
international chess congress in com lettort "Uaave." Bend let'er to lock box p
0
M'
DnviRi Colorado, May 10. Four roe moral ion of the queen's Jubilee, to
U
in
a cnaoy days
violent deaths
tbi be held at the Uotl Cecil ia this eily
r'
ro CURB A cold m
record hero. The last one Orourred last on Juoe22od, and the four followiog Take . Laxttlre 15rnnio Ouinine Tebl.tr
1
A'l druggists refun tbe uuney if it ; fail
The Princess Charles of pec- - to
cure. 25c.
night when AUxanlcr Doull, jr., a res- days.
is to be the mistress of cere
msrk
was
man
who
returning
pectable young
A
ramo.ly that ean ba depanilcd
from a funeral, stopped at the Lake monies and nearly every European nrion kliJney
& CO.
wi'l be found in Prickly Ahh
View borne, in the outskirts of the country ie represented on the list if
Hold by
Icbejlsand
strengthen!.
so
made
The
far
contestants,
up.
Murpbey-VaPet ten Drug Co.
,
town, mixed up with the revellers
however, has been unable
there, and was shot to deatn oy an un committee,
women
in
to
chess
reach
any
players
Frr parties, concerts and aocials, rant
known asssssin. The search for the
is Konetitlial liron', ball
the United States.' The prizi-lls- t
i
60- -t
has been fruitless.
murderer y
decidedly liberal, ranging from cash
T be Created n Peer.
Buy your pjinla, white lead and oil at
prhes of 300 down to $100, together
121 tf
LokpON, England, May 10. Semi with medals, ribbons and other awards. We(?ner& llyers'.MaBonlo Tempi..
Etlurnfo Tour Iluwela With rnacarata. official confirmation Is given to the
Secret Negotiations About Cuba.
C.mily Cathartic, euro conntlpallon torevor.' SI
rumor that the Marquis of Lome,
10.
The
If C. C. C.
latest
10o,?ij.
Cuba,
May
Havana,
of Canada, news from Madrid
formeily governor-genera- l
says, it is generally
Lawti mowers, screen door aud. win Ovand husband of the Princess Louise, believed that secret negotiations of dow. Kt very low prices, at tb old town
Dirawre store.
"
ho is a daughter of the queen, will be
HI! 6!
D. WlNTERKITZ.
great importance are being tarried on
created a peer upon the occasion of between the governments at Madrid
FOR SALE.
the queen's jubilee. The marquis is and Washington, regarding Cuba.
1 000 behil of ewes2 to 4
heir to the title and estates oi nis Senator CanovaV anoouncemant that K00
years o'd.
IOI. 102 AND
Krubi.
father, the Duke of Argyll?, but the he will not communicate to the Cortes
IOA NORTH 2ND.
2.009 wether.,
duke manifests no Inclination toward the diploruatio notes passing has en
000 ou. year-oli- l
St. St. LOUIS !MO.
ewe.
20.1 coat kidi,
shuffling off this mortal coil, and as the forced the belief.
200
Kats- present status of the marquis among
To be delivered at any time desired.
Suddenly Sammoned .
court circles Is decidedly embarrassing
Wool on ebf-eat nreeenl. For further In.
San Antonio, Texas, May ,10.
rr;to bis royal spouse, it is proposed to
Ul-1formation inquire at tbis ofllca,
for
create him a peer without waiting
Diaz, a wealthy wholesale
his succession to his father's title, so tobicco merchant ol thU city, and a
Parties going
Mount
that in state functions he my take the rec"gniz-Cubun leader of the south,
pic-nlc- s,
resorts
ain
or
a:
wili
to
more
of
last
heart
died euddecty here,
properly tiding
precedence
night,
the husband of a queer. ' daughter.
trouble.
find to
interest to
blood-hound-

e;

V. T. nosriNS, Treas
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SAVINGS BANK.

s

got

ij

JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President

Hicuntr Goxs, Prcs
H. W. KjtLLr, Vice Pres.

LAS VEGAS

DEATHS

jmirmiKwr

1897.

JOHN W. ZOLLAKS,

.

i.

f In a llraamait itfoAilu
Burned to Death.

OTHER

GO.OOO.
Vice-Preside-

Dial

.eeeuer,.
" Special Coli mn when

i.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

100,000.

Surplus,

CUBA

Sixteen Passengers on the
I skaee

Capital Paid in

..

i

.,

First National Bank

San illiguel National Bank.
LAS VEGAS

WHAT TURKEY ASKS
; . .
;. . i
- ' tiJii
i

The Sick Man Wou Id Deprive
These Telephone People Gain
Chicago. Illinois, May 10. The
Greek of Everything on 7
Their Berliner Patent Suit
principal hotels were crowded tbl
Earth, Provided, Etc. 2?
morninsr with athletes from the east
in the Supreme Court
entered in the
and the far west who are
carnival which opens here at the Colt
senm
The complete program
which was only In shape to com from
the press tbis morning, emphasizes the
promise made a month since that the
event would be the greatest military
and athletic tournament ever held
the United 1 tes. The mill stty oon
testanta. United States regulari and
state militia, number ever 600: institn
tions of learning from Kentucky to the
head of the lakes and thenee to mv
in force, and
England are represented
attached athletes by ' the score, figure
in the various events. Several inous
and invited guests inspected this morn
Ins: and afternoon the great arena, 160
xtOO feet. It is surrounded by a bal
ustrade decorated with flags of all
nations, and a grand promenade en
circles the box seats.
The opening exercises this evening
will be triei. Msior General Milts
ho was expeeted to be the leading
participant, has been compelled tossed
bis regrets, owing to the (set that b is
preparing to start tor the seat of war
on the Greek frontier. Immediately
after the exeroiaes the carnival will be
inaugurated with a running program
ranging from 100 to 880 yards, open
only to members of the' United States
army and nary, state national guard
or independent naval and military or
Ionizations. This will be followed by
d
an
run . in heavy marching
order, each runner to carry s gun
blaeket.knapsack and ammunition, ex
elusive of uniform. There will be also
a
race exclusively for mem
here of the Young Men's Christina
associations.

LLZT AVAILABLE COPi
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V

fi

Oft-HO-

Ladies' Want I'luck ltono, Hums or(
d o. si k iliusli. throe pmrs in a nox.
luico Ono Toilar, for 87'ji
'
this week......
Ou ra ".ilar 30c Ilnse, a uple did erti- cle, rilk finish. He in no f dye, 24
sp'.ciul .p. e thid week
All honest Hose, well m irfc, Horms4orf
1 n
dvo, regular price
speci!
J
pri.e for this week.....
Our restala 20 cen'u Lad es' Hose, fiis
Hack atd Blauilo B, (jo atO frl f,1
- pairs for
pi.Wtf
A Lnd et' Hosfc IH t Ins nvor been sur- and
wear
for
rtf,ul.ir
v1ue,
passed
price was 17c, fait Mark and Ol ft!
stainless, ito t.t Spaira lor.... vpl.Uj

Ladies' Waists.
Just received or.r pcrond uhlpmcnt of

Waisls. He ore buying; a "Waist exam-in- o
o.ir stock.
In Ladies' Waists (bis Fp lug we are
he dijimi tpr'. Weeeil lie celclir. ted
-i
"lice Hi c brand each garment
to lit. We h ve ou d Hi)lay fifty
dilt'arciit' kinds, all made willi d"tacli-abl- e
euiYaand eoiiars, ranging in price
from '
I

Kiiar-tflo-

75c to $3.75 Each.

Xo iijccr, cheaper or bettor H ie ever
shown here in town.'' Ou" Lidins'
Wni ts Hre witltln lie reach of everybody's purse.
.

EHANUEL R05ENWALD. South Side Plaza.

THE DAILY OPTIC.
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tidltor aail PraprUtor.
ventive of typhoid fever i beaoming
Kntorod al tlio Knit l.m Vwiil, N. M., more apparent ns thns ujy of Ihu
lor tnlllmiilimloil UucjukU Hie
jioatuini-disease progresses. It baa long been
liltlllH hh
matlnr.
Proved by the utaUmonts of luai-conceded that this dangerous type of Cy 44 I
ovrnAAh rarita ok run mi i
Uig iJniKClats evurywhero, show
tli.it tho pitoplo lmvo an abiding confidence
fuvur ii nnst often coiuinuniouted to
Bpocltil Notice.
in IIuuil's Hursupurlllu. Great
LAN VaoJ I Daily Optio Dollveroil by mall, tho human
syNtem through iuifuro
,
lio.uo per annum; la.tw for vix
proved by tho voluntary
curmi
iiioniliii i for three month, lly
drinking water, and numerous experimi'ulHof thousands o( men and
wmik.
M
rmis
pur
rier,
so- 58 column,
woiniin fcliow Hint lluou't Sutoapai
ments jiuvo been made to show lo
Las V'Kius Wkkkut lli'Tio
,
W.OU per anby mull,
tllUlly llOPB pOSMtKS
roliod
be
extent
water
what
7&
ml
nix
may
for
pure
three
month!,
num, Jl. for
over dlseaco by purifying, n-months. WiikIh ruplti In wrappers, rents. u
,ion as a preventive.
nt fiol.lt dully unit weekly,
rlchlnit und lnvlguraUng the
Hitmploroplni
tnutliMl fron whon n,streil. Give postotllro
not only hsnltU but Ufa
O.io ( f the moat remarkable of those
upon v.
blocl,
In
state.
editress
full, Inoluiling
lUi.lf di'imMlJ, Tho icat
OOllltKNrONDKNOK OonlllllltllK NKWR, lOllCl- - texts is that which has b ien conducted
tod from nil parts of the country.
"' 1Iool' Saraaparllla In
aduressej to tho editor of In tho highlands of New Jcrsej', where
CCKs
curing others warrants
, Tnnomo, to Insure attention, should be
substihas
been
water
you In hillBvliij: that a faithful use ol Hood's
accompanied by the writer' fullbutnamea pure driuking
ai
cure
anil address, not for publication,
will
you If you- auHcr (row.
Barwpurllla
tuted for the polluted water of the
guaranty of tcood Inltu.
any troublo ciused by Impure blood.
Bkmittancks May bo made by draft, money I'astmio river, resulting in a great deor renlstored
order, postal note, expres all
letter and crease in the number of cases and in
letter at our rlk. Address
Thsjoitio,
telegrams to
the death rate.
Kaat Las Vega. New Mexico.
Tbe record of health for Jersey City
Si
MOMDATt EVENING, MAY 10, 18UT.
shows that 'in January 189o. tbe
AS TO ANNEXATION.
elty's water supply was a mixlure comPresident M0K1 nley's attitude toward posed, of 28 per cent, pure water and
IstJiBOiieTriio Uloort Purifier. AlldrugBt3t. tl.
the Hawaiian government is well 72 per cunt, l'asstio river water, and Prepared onlj by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
kooWQ. He ha9 positive ooDvioiions the deaths from
typhoid fever num.
i '1 14 tn nnorntn. V yenta.
on tbe subjaot. Ha favors annexation, bered 23. In
February, the per cent- And bo does young Sjvvall, who has
11.
D. Smith and bride, formerly
Bge of pure water was 40 per coot, and
just been appointed to represent ibis the number tf deaths 80, showing that Miss Nellie Hays, of E'.izabotbtown,
government ou those islands. That is the per centage of pure water In Janu-a-- have been (pending tbe past few days
in llton, visiting friends and making
one of tbe reasons why tbe president
bad boon too small to have any
for their new home,
purcbasta
appointed him. Minister Sswall will iffjci. Io March, April and May tbe
How's IhHI
make a careful study of the situation,
per centage of pure wattr was in- - We ofTer One Hundred Dollars' Reward
and if he finds that the majority of the
en-of
Catarrh that cannot be
for
any
cr'eased'respectively to 43, 58 and 5) cured
bv Hnll'i Catarrh Cure.
white population favorganncxation,
and
tbe cumber of deaths
K. J. CHENEY & CO,, Prop.,
per cent.,
this administration will not promptly fell to 1G, 9 and 6. Ia the five months
Toledo. O.
have known P. J,
underalzned.
We.
the
The ooly difliculty to overcome u from June toOotobtr
inclusive, tbe Cheney for the laut 15 rears, and believe
tbe opposition of Japan. For years
him perfectly honorable in alt buinenf
por centngo of pure water averaged 80 transactions and financially able to carry
there was a treaty between Japan and
out
4
of
deaths
Dumber
and
tbe
cent,
any obligations made by their firm.
per
West & TBiUX, Wholesale Druggists,
Hawaii which allowed unlimited im
per month.
Duiing the next four
Toledo. O.
migration, but tho latter's
Kinnan & Mabvin, Wholesale
months, pure water alone was used Waldino,
Druccrisls. Toledo. U.
b)dy claimed the right, just as the and the number of deaths averaged Hall's
Catarrh Cure li taken Internally
United Siaies congress did, in regard to
acting directly upon tbe blood and raucous
only 3 per month."
urfaces of the system, l'rlce, 7ro. per
China, to abrogate the treaty, and
It is estimated on the basis of these bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimo
no
law
a
could
that
nials
Japanese
passed
freoj
figures that tbe introduction of a supenter against the consent of the board
Mr. Justice Murray announced the
ply of pure water has saved in Jersey
of immigration, and as a result about a
decision of the court in tbe case No,
City, in the last eight months, no less
144, San Jnse del Eati.ial land grant,
1,000 of them were not long ago re than seventy-Gv- e
How
about
deaths.
Margarito B.tca ot al claimants, B. S.
fused permission to remain in Hawaii Las
in this respect?
Rodev, attorney for claimants, con
Vegas
and were sent back home. It this
tbe title to the said tract.
Mits. Ada A:oiilky Jarrktt, of New firming
government attempts to annex the
Memory is a little treacherous now and
Islands, it may have a race question to Mexico, whose address is now Denver, then, and causae one to forget eome things
will
her
have
box
worth
sensi398,
Colo., postofliso
remembering, unless one ban an ex-B.
deal with. Tbe Japanese are a
like that which came to Mr. 1.
book on Francis Schlatter, "the hosier," perience
tive and proud race, and preponderatEist. Mffnt's Creek. Va.. whs Bays ' I had
beei suffering for years with a torpid liver
ing as tbey do in numbers, have ready for sa'.e by May 15th. It is call- and
found no relief until I took Simmons
lifd
tn
of
hind
"Tbe
the
the,
evinced some desire to take part in (be ed,
Liver Regulator when I was entirely re
harp
lieved of my troubles. I never intend be
government of the country. If this of the harper," and the little work has ing without
Simmons Liver Regulator."
sentiment grows and particularly if been compiled and published in
The stockholders of the "Bennettto his commands by h:s hostess;
thny ar ra.fnforcod by !rssh immigramine held a meeting at
Stephenson"
cents.
illustrated,
become
situation
fifty
price
sariou.
may
tion, the
Las Cruces.
Tbe mine was again
With the Chinese it Is differed ; tbey
leased to W. II. Skidmore.
THAT "SUAHOlJXE."
. A. KIS'l'LliK,

n 355

state-l?lLc- 3
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post-paid-

111

pout-paid-

O
rOWll

Iil.--

5iBr'ee
Oil

Sarsaparilla

'iw

t

law-inski-

'
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-

are content with any government that
treats them justly and show no inclination to meddle in political matters
They make good workmen, and their
numbers will not increase, because
there was never at treaty with China,
and immigration from there has been
stopped. The difficulty is that numerically the whites are weak. There are
of the Teutonic element, all told, only
0,000, while of the Japanese there are
25,000, and 20,000 Chinese. Hawaii
for many years has been looked on by
the Japanese laborers as a paradise.
In their own country, they get only $5
a month wages in silver, . but in the
islands easily make $25 a month
That has taken them "to Hawaii in great
numbers.
Gen. Lew Wallace, of Crawfords-viil.
Indiana, a former governor of
New Mexico, was offered $25,000 and
all expenses to go to Turkey as the war
correspondent of the New York Journal,
but tbe apparent eaily termination of
the trouble between the Greeks and the
Turks put an end to the negotiations.
This is only an instance of the vast
expense to which the newspapers of
the eounlry will go in order to get the
news. General Wallace has some acquaintance, in Turkey, and for that
reason it was desired to have him ac
cept the offer, r It was agreed that he
was to receive an annual salary of
$25,000.
e,

"

;

All of the

executive departments of

the government are receiving large
-

)

numbers of letters from cx.soldiers, indicating a general misunderstanding as
to (heir rights to appointment to ollico.
'Many of the veterans seem to labor under the mistaken impression that tbey
can be appointed to positions in tbe
civil service construction. ;The law,
however, enra nn further than tn ftllnnr
officials making requisitions on the
civil commission for a. list of eligible
appointees, to favor the veterans who
tna-i-

hnndn

In Ka An Ida

li.l

.

The

Tennessee supreme court has
i decided that it is
entirely legal for
lawyers to shed tears while pleading
Hot their clients, and that it makes
difference whether they are real tears
?

-

lied Kiver City man lo
rflnlcide was a member of the newspa
per craft, O. D. Crane byname. He
.'sho fried eff the mortal coil at Trinidad
"by the poison route. He was a broth
er ? of Judge L. A. Crane, of Pueblo,
Colo , and his family consisting of a
'wife and six small children are left in
destitute circumstances at Bellevue,
.

Idaho.

From the Red River Mining News.
A statesman, located somewhere in
the Hematite hills, in a recent issue of
tbe Lis Vegas Ottic, contributed a
lengthy article, which, although it may
not have proved anything else, cer
tatoly satisfied all who read it, that
the writer was a little angry because so
many people were locating in Red
River. It does seem that a whole lot
of people, for some cause, are never so
well pleased as when making asses of

Our acquaintance with
led ns to consider
bis specialties, in
fact, we never beforo beard him men.
tion tho subjact except "on the side. "

-

ing and Raising a Specialty.
AWT) INTKROO

No. M

Pa,

CONTRACTOR

tfannfaotnrer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll

p. m
a. in

;40

"

7:35

Pass, arrival a. m, D?p. 4:10a.
" 7:S0a.
freight

Surfacing and Matching

Ilo.nii3: Mill

and Office Corner ef Blanohard street and
-Grand .,-nKA8T LAS VKOA
RIW MKII

t. K.

J.

MARTIN.

Martin

&

,

4

AtA

Um ciltiiiwieiits

SHOE GO,

':;;'

liridge Street,

'

arrives

ii'ai ;

d

'
C

:

one-tbir- d

one-tbir-

one-tbir- d

.......

BanU Fe Route

'

Calllornla Limited...

Leaves Chicago 6:00 p.- m. Wednesday
and Saturdays, Kanais City 9:60 a. m. and
Denver 0:J p. m., Thursday
and 8un
reaching Los Angeles in 72 hour
day,
and ban uiego tn 70 bonrs from Chicago,
Connecting train for Han Francisco via.
Molave.. tleturns Mondavi and Thnrsdava
Equipment of snperb vestibuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking ear- an
dining oar, Most luxurioui service via at. y

ICoruet Blxtb;Stret and Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS.SELLMAN, Proprietor.

?

Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines,
liquors and ciar
always in stoclc. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night... The patronage of gentlemen solicited. . ' .' v

MILLS
&IKOOGLER,
'
Successors to T. B. HILLS, Established In 1878.

Real Estate, Mining

23,000,GiOO.

ICaGounty and school bonds booght and sold. Best facilities for plaolnR such securl-tle- ..
Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,0(10,000 acres of timber
lands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
OJlce on
t

AGUAPURJA COMPANY
WHOLES AUG DEAUUS IN

ipE
jRg;jyi!D!3NI.N
M
laies

;;

"JJ

CsupacItT1

Las

No. 7, 8

Horse-Sho-

.

y

;

and

tezia

'

Restaurant

CH A BLSE
'

Best

La Vegas.

' '

"

'

Riiica

,,-

..i

,t-

Twenty-fiv- e

--

Needs Only

a , Trial to

of Las ;Vegas

3.i7 gr ,ins

per
..49.350 grains per
4,033 grain per
... r .03 grains per
.410 grains per

"? PROF;

CHARLES

Cent'

Table supplied with everything the mar
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Howard,

gallon. ,
gallon

-

r

NEW

.

Proorietor.
-

MEXICO.

.

Restaurant or address lock box

HAYE; A HACK?

!

Johnnie Booth,

....

-

EAST LAS .VEGAS,

JLeave Orders at Montezuma

'

"

gallon
gallon
gallon

Wj LAMB,' Analytical Chemist.

WRIGHT,
I

'

Mineral Water contain

3.009 grains per gallon

.,....;

161.

bt. L. M. Ross,

;

well-know-

"LeaveJCalls at .Stoneioad's Stable,
; r. r.
q telephone 53. '

"

Real: Estate

the
hack'driver, ils
now driving his own back., and
solicits the patronage of bis
"', ;
friends and the public .'.:

AND

INSURANOE

AOEMT.

:

-

REMEMBER JOHNNIE;

rtices io Suit

WM. MALBOEUF,

7

The

best place in
to
City
buy your
A fine line of home

made Wrappers
Dressing; Sacks ;
Aprons, etc.

;

Etc;,
i

f

s

0

,

;

'"

J'", ?

i

OPfB

H

t U F.

1 1

1.

VU

.

7
Groceries WIJjLAM BAASCH,
..

CHAFFiTJ &HORS1E
i

..... F&imt under
ProP,,rtlel':
r.Se8lf.b,0J,
Dltche. Office on
I 'lit

the"

l

Rssidences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities

.

"fiarenss,; Saddles

TiESi,

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-s!t- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eltlo-- ;
radO jTown Co. lower addition.

,
'

Sliiral.'--- '
x
lercMIse,

tlie

Iote from 5100

'

'

.... .

be Appreciated,

.Free Ivdrosiilphurio Ac'd notdetennined.

V

.

;WBIGHT, Prop

Meals in Town..

Depth of 350 Feet.

,

satctiisonfa

t:

at a

T,

-

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, ' and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork,"
AU work

'a!I5ystem

REFRESHING and INVIGORATING;

SrniNos, Oct. 30, 1890.,
find tho .sample
Bm
talium Chloride.'.'.. i.
'' .Sodium' Garboiiste. . . . .
Bodium Bicarb, nate ..
Potassium Sulphide...
Iron- Hulpliide ...... .
v

'

..
;

bridge.l,

.

,.

CoijORADO

kU

Mon

,

Found

-

:
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and 9 Bridge street,; west end of

Carbonated, MlneralQYater, lncomparable7a
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer..

Sulphurated,

COOL,

.

er

OTorLs

50,000

Alterative u Water.

Vegas

f ,.A

f

Practical

;

Office: 620 Doucrlas Aver.. Eas4 Las Vegas. N. M

first-cla-

O. S. ROGERS,

Sprisis Cesou.

Hot

,..

.

.

Tecu

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, arid gives entire satisfaction;
7..'.
to our many patrons, :
; . ..

unj aauy ior calllornla. , - '
Inquire of Local Agent, or
A.T. ft ff.
!
W.J, 8lack,,0. r.P.R'y
A.,

1

Las

Storage

-- Aja.xa.-u.al

Another express train, carrying palace
ana tounn sleepers, leave Cnlcago and

Topeka, Ks.
Meeting Benevolent and Proteotiva fir
der of Elk at Minneapolis, Minn, July (1th
1807. Open rate of one regular standard
fare for tb? ronnd triiulus firt
cents. Aicaetson sale July zn and 3rd
1S97: final return limit to be .Tnlv lfiti,
1897: subject to extension of limit to not
jaier man juiy jisi,i3!f(.
C, F Jones, Agent.'
young People's Society Christian. V.n
deavor, at San Francisco. Calif.. Julv7th
10 izin, ioi ; irti ior toe round
Tickets
on saie june zzna. vara and 2Uttrip.
and Roth
apd July '1st, 2nd; and 3rd, 1897. Going
inp u ueicin oniy oa aaie 01 sale and to ha
continuous passage. Tickets shall not be
good to leave San Francisco earlier than
izin, ana nnai return limit shall in
juiy
no case exceed August I5tn,in!i7, .
U. F. Jones, Agent.

f Insurance Agts.

Representthe Royat Exchange Assurance Company,
01 London, lingian ; Assets

,

,

Livery Feed and Sale

.

who le wtlllnate rtandor fall on lit
tuiOrltsasa bakor, has oonetantly
on sale at the

'

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, Went Side,
RUSH BBjAD, OAKKB ANJ FIB9
BMolal order fiUed on short Dotld.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a

r.A.K. A Colorad ICiiirrarm
Specialty.
Wfi"i t worlt, Mp.i Wit
CtAUrttuo of. Ma.ulo bo.'lm aiid an'iti
b
wuh
vun iinsx'. Www JilurtiHt a tit.
tsaart R, nitt A Do.. Chicago. III.. Rn
Thompson A 1 aw, WashlnKton, b. O..
t't!imrl.'u M;ioiilc lwiwk. ll&:iiriii deit,
are as9oritod with me In
case before tut

Umrtol uiims,

"

-

-

line.

Sample and ClubrRooms,

,

'

U,

Las Vegas,

V'JTJ':?"

r

ir--

one-thir- d

FKRIBTO
t i:ulnstf

1

ft

;

.

No.

H. D. HOW ART

S Esiliers.
Plant and specifications furnished
bee to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
CcElTactcrs

IN J

CHICAGO LIMITED.

Center Bt. Eas
Sawing--

..

of ali!Kinds;;;,:':;.;:

mi

.

:

,

'

-

BASTBQ0MD.

:

"

'MEXICO

KW

large stock ol. Stores an Mows now on hand, which will' be sold a littls
aboVe coat. " Those gobcls are all warranted to be
of the tery best niaka ia tha
Onitod States, and lo give
perfect satisfaction.!
T.
t At the Old stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. H.' U.

'
Mondays and Friday.. ,'
No. S arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7:19 a, m
( arnes cunman rnrm ?niy.
Carrie First Class ticket on'.y.
Fullinau sleeper, Denver to Las Vegas.

truaranteeri.

and EUILDEB

1

--

1

Dep.

OALIFOBKIA LIMITCD.

No. 2
Mo. 6

YffiMES

ELIKD3,

HOUGHTON,

A

TIME TABLE

WXSTBOUND.
6.15 p. m.

i

IM

rrttrninxltj.l

Q.

lareMte

promptly uon

JDHN HILL,

5 ::;

UT

f

arrive
freight

wr

mtnmt

OiJa

Harriwarfi Stoves

1

EOOSS,

' --DEALER

one-tbir-

Him After Everv- - SHOP COR. NINTH
thing Else Failed.

t

gpgOHBlHo.ga-Qo0a,a(,-

1

Cured

Painful diseases are Bad ennuch. hut
when a man is slowly wasting away with
nervous weoknens, the mental forebodlnc-are ten times worse than the most severe
pain, mere ia no let up to the mental
day or night. Kleep is almost impossible and under such a strain men ra
scarcely responsible for what they do. For
year the writer rolled and tossed on tbe
troubled sea of sexual weaknem until it
was a question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all hi.
But providential inspiration
troubles.
came to his aid in the shape of a combination of medicines tbat not only
restored tbe general beaitb, butcompletely
enlarged
bis weak, emaciated parti to natural
!
aud vifrnr, and he now declares that any
man who will take tbe trouble to send hi
name and address may have the method of
mm wouusnui treatment iree. JVow wben
1 say free, I mean absolutely
without .,nt
because I want every weakened man to get
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering the mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once could they but get such a remedy as
the one that cured me. Do not trv tostnrlv
out how I can afford to pay the few postage stamps neeessery to mail the information, but Bend for it, and learn tbat there
are a few tblncs on earth that, although
they cost nothirsr to set, they are worth a
fortune to some mon and mean a lifetime
t most of us. Write to Thomof hppine
as Slater, liox ii07, Kalamaeoo. Mich., and
tbe information will be mailed in
plain,
sealed envelope,
79,

Painta,

to suit the most fastidious, tadler ar
respectfully Invited to call. .Flare of
bulne directly in tue center of nit
rdty, a short distance east of the bridge Mar smiii
ml
fcngllsb and p
;

So.

MTAIL DEALIB

SAS

LUMBER,

Pattern Hats

CONDENSED

13

EAST..I3,VEGA8'

Una
thewn,
MRS. L. IIOLUSNWACER...

E

kt

v,v

--

and Glaos.
Cerrilloa Hard and Soft Coal
r:r:

Wednesdays aud Saturday; .
M p. m.
Depart :00 p,
Miss May Gtilliford, a younger sisti r Carrie Pullman ran only.
Carries Klrst ('las tickets only.
of tbe Misses Gulliford, arrived at Sat
Pullman sleeper. La Vegas to Denver.
ta Fe from London and Nsw York f r
HOT SPBJMOI BBAHOH.
704
708
a brief visit to her parents and ohartr. 70s 708 701 CARD NO. 1. 70
ing a sters, alter which shs returns o :S0p 8:10p 10:00a La Vegas a:SOp S:O0p
:KSP D:lfp 10 :05a undue st.
New York to be married,
i:sup
6:trp 7:170
L.V, 3:lip;
:2p 10:18a upper
laclta
S:SSp l(:2fta
7:lllp
5:85p
S:Mp
:lp
There are a great many of the unfortun:up ln:Koa Hetapr'gs:S:0up&:lJp7:06p
ate one in tbi world, greater in number J:U0p
Leave Dally,
Arrive Dally.
than tbose who are blessed with frnod diSanta Fe branch trains connect with ho,
gestion. To some people tbe greatest mis- I, i, S, 4audU
fortune not to be able to eat ever; thing
No. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic express
et before tnem. "i suffered for year
car
Pullman palace drawlnv-roowun uyspsptia, ana everytning i ate dis- have
tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between
agreed with nie. I was induced to try Chicago and Lo Angeles, Ban Diego and
Simmon Liver Regulator and was cured. San r'ranclsco, and
Pullman palace
I now eat everything.". M. Urigbt, Mad- car and coactie between Chicago and tb
or.
k. copelabd,
ison Parish, La.
uexico, Gen.
uiiy
Agent, 1 Paeo.Tex.
R?und trip tickets to points not over 136
NAPOLEON'S VALUE OP VICTORY.
miles at iu per cem reaucnon. .. .
It 'Find a Striking Counterpart In Recent
Agent, Las Vegas, N. Al.
' World
Triumph.
Ilailroad Ua'es. ., ...
Napoleon knew well th vain ot a vlo- General Aisera'ly Cumberland Preshy- tury. After Austerlltz the world itemed
his. Fame Invited, fortuna favored, every- - terlan ennren ati nicaeo, ill., May ).
d
on
tbing stimulated bis aspiring ambition. June 2nd, '"1. Pare and
With growing power, be eatbered tbe certificate plan for round trip. , - fruits of victory. And so bas it evt-- been.
Annual meet log Buprem lodge A. O. U
Succeis succeed. A notable illustration of W., Milwauee, w is , June 0 to 11 w. ra
bis truth is furnished by the great vic and
on certificate plan, for
tories won at tba World's Fair in '93 and rouna trip.
tbe California Midwinter Fair in '84 by Dr.
Annual meeting Amerleao medical as
Price' Cream Baking Powder. Ever in nciation,
Philadelphia, Fa.. Junel to
ale
bare
and
beo
creasing
popularity
'97.
Kara and
on certificate
the result. Tbe people have promptly plan for round trip.
ratified the official verdict tbat declared
General Assembly of the United Presby
Dr. Price', for leavening power, keeping
terian church ot North America at Kock
qualities, purity ana general excellence. Island,
111., May 25 to June ft, 'W. Fare
tbe "foremo't baking powder In all tbe
d
on certificate plan for round
rorld." Uuite as quickly a tbe great and
Emperor do tbey know the value of a trip.
Annual Congress of the International t)i
victory tbat mean world-wid- esupremacy.
Vina science Association, at et. L,ouls, Ho.
li-r-- i
Hay 11th to 10th, '97. Fare and
. S. Buchoz,
well known in Las on certlncate plan for round trip.
Cruces, bas resigned his position as Annual meeting of tbe American Asso
Nurserymen, at 8t. Louis, Mo.
stenographer with tbe Comparnla In- - ciation
9tb and 10th, '97. Fare and
ausiriai Mexicana to accept a similar June
on certificate plan for the round trip.
position with the
Quadrennial General Conference of th
hardware company down at El Paso. United Brethren In Christ, at Toledo.
Iowa, May 10th to 25th, '07. Fare and one'
third on certlncate plan for the round trip.
JONFB, Agent,

The Method of a Great Treat- ment ior Weakness of Men.
Which

J

An elegant

fioo. Reward fioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn tbat there is at leist one dreaded
disease that science bas been able lo cur
In all ita stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe only podtlve
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cur Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation ot the dUease, and giving the
potient strength by building up tba constitution and assisting nature In do'ng its
work. Tbe proprietors have so much faith
In its curative powers, that tbey offer One
Hundred Dollar for aoy cas tbat It falls
to cure. Bend for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.
tjTHoId by Druggists, 75a.
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Modish Millinery.
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Delegate Fergusson has appoiutod
Clarence Link, of Silver City, an
alternate to John B. Terry, of Hooorro,
recently appointed by him as a cadet
to the naval academy at Annapolis.

pie-hunt-

ltio Grande.

o,

for tbe pbysiulan, be went to tbe store and
kecured a bottle of it. Hie wife did not approve of Mr. Rowland' purchase at first,
but nevertheless applied tbe Balm thoroughly aud In an hour's time was able to
go to sleep. She now applies It whenever
she feels ao acba or a pain and finds that
It always gives relief. He says that no
medicine w bleb she bad used ever did her
as much gird. The 25 and 50 oent siaei for
sale by K. D. Qoodall, Depot drug store.

.

Uartow, at one time
Ajax" had not
editor and publisher of the yew Mexi- "water"
as one of
Klber-to-

.

Hnrdwnrn,

.

Honvy

(bunt-moutb-

themselves.

can at Santa Fe, died recently at
Georgia,

And dealoria

.

to SanAfter the Wrong Passenger.
ta Fe and now we'll perhaps know all From the Atbuq
uerque Democrat.
about the political situation in Wash,
'Aj ax," the Albuquerque corres
ington, particularly as regards the pondent of Tiik Omc, seems to be
New Mexico contingent.
rather worried about tbe water in the
L.

'aims.- - CanianG3,

r

The Beat Kemcdy tor Rheumatism.
From tbe Fatrbaven (N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland.of this village, states
that for twenty-Ov- a
years bis wife has
beun a surfrrer from rheumatism. A few
P Every kind of Wagon material on' hand
nights ago she was In such pain that she Horsesboeln
and renalrlnz
ipeclaltt
was nearly oraisy, Hba sent Mr. Howland Brand
anxanares Aveoaes, Uaat L
fur the doctor, but bs bad read if Cham- Vegan. and i
berlain's Palo Balm, and instead of going

d

"Tijk goneral" has returned

Col. John

f

sorxaa--

mwj SfcSi 5k.
asaf mwr vwumr
lo Coon Bros.)

(Sqoogshq)

treasurer, Mis. Crosson.
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Pill.
The Professor of Natural Sciences
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
the University of New Mexico
& Co., Chicago and get a free sample
Adds some Information..
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
To the Editor of the Optic.
trial will convince you of th'ir merits.
ALUUQUfcitQLE.N. M.,May 7th, 1897.
These pills are easy in their action and
In the Iloswell Record of April 30th, are particularly effective in the care of
column six, near the bottom of the first Constipation and Sick Headache. For
page, there is a clipping from your Malaria and Liver troubles tbey have
been proved invaluable.
They are
paper, 'A Curiosity." 1 can probably ornarantped
to be perfectly free from
throw a little iignt on tbe subject of every deleterious substance and to be
your story. When the Albuquerque purely vegetable. They do not weak.
reservoir, near the university, was en by their aetion, but by giving tone
cleaned out, some weeks ago, ' bushel to stomach and bowels greatly in
the system. Regular size 2&
of these animals were taken out of tbe vigorate
cents per box. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
wheel-bar
bottom in tbe mud, by the
Co's.
Petten
store; at
row load. Your description of this wholesaleDrug Brownedrug
& Manzanares
by
animal is very good, save that he is Co.
not quick as a flsb" ; usually, but
somewhat sluggish. I have three or
tViiy jiuvo You
four dozen in alcohol in the laboratory. Been stricken with clUcnso while your neighs
i? ltoth were alike
Now, as to their place in the animal bor escaped, or
kingdom : Tbey are jnsc above the exposed, but tn one case the the disease germs
fishes and jast below the reptiles. Tbey found lodgement in the impure blood and weak
ened system, while in the other, the blood was
belong to the batracbia, which are am.
kept puro by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and the
can
on
live
e.
in
land
and
pbibious (i.
body w.if In n condition of good health.
vertobrales.
we
water) ,
Among these,
Ilood'a I"ill are purely vegetable and do Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxuhave tailless forms, such as toads and not
purge, pain or erfpo. Hold by all druggists.
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp,
bull frogs, also tailed forms such as
by Cdticcra Soap, the most effective
No Natives Need Apply.
salamanders, of which tbis is a
skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
Tbe acienliSo classifica- From the Las Cruces Democrat.
world, as well a purest and sweetest, for
Don Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo, who no
tion would be: Class Batrachis,. Ortoilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive '
mere expects to be appointed governor of of inflammation and clogging of tbe Fobs.
der Urodela. Family
Amblvstom. INow
Mexico than to be struck by
(Blunt-noe- d
atidao
salamanders) on a clear aay, spent yesterday inlightning
tna city
Genue
)
ana weni aowa noma laaimgni. Jjbs ve
Amblystoma
Punctalum (spotted salam- gas uptic.
Species
Several.: prominent native citizens
ander, I am not entirely sure of tbe
species, but it is tbe nearest I can find. who visited Washington fully expectSoap l wis flnotuhrat the world. Pom Dice A
The animal you describe is the larval ing recognition at tbe bands of Presi
Cmn. Cosr., SoU Frop BoiloD, U. S. A
o Purity and UuUfj fh Skin, Scilp,
form of the true adult salamander. It dent McKinley,- have returned ' home,
'
and
llslr," mstlaS frM.
lives in fresh water, is perfectly harm- disgusted with their failure to receive
""klnf .nd .e.lT, lMtt.ttr I.
and is from , six to twelve more than ordinarily civil treatment,
UlinV UIIMflDC lUTea
less,
D7
unu I llUIIIUItU
nnHsvian,
The
adult
form They claim' that & "native of New
iophes . long.
or "true salamander, that develops Mexico may expect no appointment at
Miss Bessie Newcomb was eleven
from the larva you have," is al the hands of the present administra years of age at Las Cruces, and
ways smaller than tbe larva.- I have tion."
number of her young friends assisted
As for the promises made to them by her in
in alcohol several of the adults which
doing honor to the day.
are black with jellow spots. Tub ex repuoiicau
republican
ternal gills (three tufts on either side leaders of native citizens have at last
J. E. Robertson, jr., met with an ao
of the bead) disappear, also
the been convinced that the men of their cident at Las Cruces by his horse fall- membraneous fins above and below tho party who have for so long fed tbem on int in a bole.' Air. Kobertson's arm
tail. Tbe Mexicans call tbe larval form "promises," have not the slightest in was badly sprained. No bones broken
tention to aid tbem to get appointGnaholote.
At last natives are sat
If the animal you described is still ments.
J. J.Roese arrived at Lis Cruces from
New York and will locate permanently
alive, keep it in shallow water, in isfied that a republican
which you have put some green prays only :
in tbe Mesilia valley.
He bas pur
chased some land near Mesilia.
pocaecum, I row. an oia pond or
"Appoint me and my wife,
ditch, and if the conditions remain
My son John and his wife,
so that it can live, it will in four
(J3 FOUR AND NO MORE!"
or six weeks turn into the adult. I will
gladly send you anjjlcoaolio specimen
CONTRACTOR
BUHDEBr
FSEE TO EVERY MM.
Work
Jcb
and Eepairing, House Mot
Reepecffully,'
Free

I

W. Tinslkt,
Trof. of Natural Sciences, U. of N. M.
P. S Prof. J. D. Tlnsley of the
or only the crocodile variety. Whether agricultural college, Mesilia Park, has
the court could be induced to draw au adult that changed in bis aquarium
into the adult form, one of the speciVthe line at using- onions to make the mens 1 sent him
when the reservoir
..tears come, was not ascertained, a the was cleaned out.
T.
appealihg lawyer unfortunately did not

save the point.

The ladles of tho guild of the church
of the Holy Faith, met at Santa Fe
the buuse f Mrs. Gerdes, and aftor tbe
transaction ( business, the following
officers were elected for one year:
President, Mrs. Palen; viee-pr- t
sldant,
Mrs. Ireland; secretary, Mrs. Cross;
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Remedy.

THIS LOCALITY

W, M. Repine, ediior Tlkil wa,' III.,
"Chitif," soys: 14 We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Enst Las Vegas, New Mexico
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Kx.
SAH KIQDCL CQUKTI.
perlmented with many othtirs, but
If you hare ha the Grippe,
never got tbe true 'remedy until we
of
Mexico
you know Its achfi and pains,
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
the fever, the
in our
take
can
its
other
pUoo
cough,
remedy
:,
TOPICS
of
the depression you know
home, as In it we have a certain and
them all. The Grippe exhausts
sure oure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop.
the nervous system quickly,
Ing Cough, etc" It is idle to ex.
Miss Ida Jones U quite 1)1 la Mesllla
-lower the vitality. Two
perlment with other remedies, t ven if
Ttio Turl saloon closed at Dam
as
as
on
Rood
are
juat
you
urged
tbey
things should te done at oneet
as Dr. King's New Discovery. ..'They
irg.
Las Vaoas la tbe natural sanatorium of
the boJy must be strengthare not as good, beoause the remedy tbe United Hiatal, combining more natis
It rumored tbat Socorro u to have ened, and
force must he given
is
besides
and
cures
of
reoord
bas a
a new blcjole agenrT.
ural adyantagos than any other piano In
to the nervous system. Cod-Uv- er
to America.
It never fails
guaranteed.
Her thermal waters ere the
Tha elaotion of 100001 trustees- - at
Oil will da the firsts
satisfy. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at equal of, the Hot Bprluga of Arkansas,
Pemlog will bo held In J unit.
the second. These
Petten Drug Co's. drug wblte ber. climate is influltely
Murphey-VaTbe Silver City Entevprite cornea out
Are permanently and pleasantly
wholesale by Browne & Man. There is no malaria, no excessivesuperior.
at
store;
beat or
or
new
a
aran
la Handsome
tjps.
combined In Scott's Emulsion.
smarts Co. Regular bizj SO cents and cold, no gnats, rata or moiiuUoee. . The
Cbarlts Couob, a nrat-claatone
00.
It lifts the despondency and
air Is pure, dry, rarided, and higblv elecsculptor, baa located in Silver. City
trified a eertain cure for contuiuption. If
heals the inflamed membranes
d
has
II.
Hudson
William
oooiplet
tbe disease be taken In time. The hot
Tbo Colonial ooncf rt at Soeorro
of the throat and lungs.
the assessment of Demlne. He reports waters are a speoino for liver, skin, rheube
to
tbe
mnstoal
treat
ol
tbe
promises
and blood disorders. Her Montezuncei not
.,
.,.
property valuations as more than hold matic
ma hotel Is the finest hostelry between
year.
own during tne past year
their
ing
Chicago aod California, and Is situated In
Deminjj jurymen have been tab- You can put your system in
a beautiful canyon, rive miles from town,
term
for
tbe
of
nt.
von
sloomv. depressed, deecoajf
Are
poemed
coming
where the Hot Springs, forty lu number,
county
4 condition unfavorable to it.
with no energy or iutereit In llf' ilutUtF come boiling to tbe surface.
court.
You can have rich, red blood ;
Is a atete of mind produced by a torpid
It
Tbe latitude is about tbe same as that ol
Joe Loire gave a birthday party ft
condition lo oentral Tennessee, while tne altitude is
liver and puts the bod) in
resistive strength s steady brain
Deed
la
What
contract
dieeeee.
Lis Cruoes to a number of bis young
yon
eaelly
nearly 6,600 feet.. Tbls combination
and nerves. Scott's Emulsion
Asa Bittsrh. the celebrated iyi. a peculiar, but most happy, result. Iugives
Prickly
tbe
irienas.
, ;
tern regulator.
It etlmulatee the kidney. winter, during tbe day, tbe tbrmotneter
as
well
as
cures.
prevents
Frack Kropp, of Lai Crocei, has or
tue iirer, tone seldom falls, lo the shade, below
and
Invuoratae
strenrttaent
deAnd
whether
forty
you send or go
OD t be stomach and cleanaee tbe bowels
mower for nse on
dered a new five-fogrees, while It often runs, In the sunshine,
for Scott's Emulsion, be sure
A few doeei will retire the exhausted to alxty-Uv- e
bis ranch.
degrees or even more. On
to
cauae
you feel stroner, bony tbe other band, lu tba summer, tbo beat is
energy and
the
you
get
genuine
Bowman
D.
sold
cheerful.
Bold
Mur
viroroue
of
and
ant,
Henry
by
never oppressive, lu tbe ebade, and no
portion
SCOTT
poey- van reiten urug 00.
th Had if y place, at Las Cruces, to C
BOWNB, Nw York,
nigbt la too warm for comfortablo sleep,
one or two blaukote, Toe sun will
under
11. Moore.
j
R'pTrls from the Mitnbres, Grant shine nine days oat of every ten, Ihe year
A son wai born to Mr. and Mrs
round.
This, with tbe extreme dryness of
oounty, stste tbat tbe river is hightr the
caused by the very slight precipi
Jesse Pease, at Demlng, but lived only
air,
lime
within
of
the
at
Iban
LETTER.
memory
any
ALBUQUERQUE
tation or moisture; tne resinous aroma,
'
about eight hours. '
ihe ''oldest Inhabitant," for this season roiling uown
mounirom tne pine-eia- a
tains: tbe large amount of electricity in
Rumor bas it that tbe 1897 marriages Another Newsy Comuaualoatlon From of tbe year.
tbe
tbe
and
ozone,
result
consequent
air,
in Dealing will occur earlier In the year
Our Correspondent at the
ing from thealtltude; and tbe location of tbe
than did those of 1896.
d
Duke City. v
and Eczema.
town,
Tetter,
by mountain and mesa
these all eonspire to produce an atmosS.
Mrs.
E. Rose, of Albuquerque,
incl
and
The
intense
itchinir
smarting,
'
Is
a
to all diseases of the
whioh
balm
phere
Editor
To
the
of the Optic.
dent to these diHeaees, is lnstuntl t allayed
and children, bave gone to Tennessee
organs. Tbe percentage of
on a three months' visit.
.
Albuq.ukrq.uic, N. M., May 7th, 1897 by applying Chamberlain's Kye nnd respiratory
deatn irom consumption Is lower in Htw
.
Skin
Many very bud oases Mexico than It is anywhere else In tbe
The Lockhart-Emer- y
has been appointed
case, or series have Ointment.
Cipriano Guerra
been permanently cured by it. It United States; and no other place In New
'
Both of oases, came partially to a close, yes is equally efficient for itching piles and Mexico exoel bet Vegas lo the salubrity
guardian 01 Vicente uuerra.
lor sore nippies. of its climate. Astbinatios experience
parties reside in Mesilla.
teraay, ornery oeing aiscnarged on a favorite remedy
frost bites Immediate and permanent relief, in this
chilblains,
hauds,
Dr. Carl Hagen, of Darning, was two
chapped
and
the others sohedul and chronic sore eyes. 23 eta.
complaints
per box. aiuiuae.
called to Lordsburg to attend a patient
In the way of health and pleasure re
ed for Saturday. Leading from these
torts, Las Vegas it unrivaled, in a radius
ill
from
very
pneumonia.
are
Condition
Dr.
Powders,
Cady's
of twenty miles, lo romantfo mountain
came the arrest of Mrs
The siiver uitv base ball nine are complaints
what a horse needs when in bad glens and beside babbling mountain brooks
on
Lickbart
the
of stealing just
a
are tbe Lai Vegas Hot Springs,. Harvey's,
to
ana
charge
a
team
with
blood
rrariner
condition.
np
game
Tonic,
trying gel
Forvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Rooutside their neck 0' woods.
paints from Sofre Alexander's paint vermifuge. Thev are not food but El
mero Ranch, .Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
medicine and the beet in use to put
and other places, too numerous
Kaciada,
Henry Meyer and John Stetson, of shop before and after tbe February fire horse in prime condition. Price
25
to mention, where health can be recovered.
Deruiog, have received another car at tne Armti 1. &mery was tbe prir cents per package.
Ufa
and
becomes a pleasure to the ennuye,
load of fat Arizona cattle for alaugu cipal witness,
at the trial
tne invaua, tne
Dutiuess man.
'..
which
...
showed tbat quantities of paints
ter.
...
.'
Tbe St. James hotel at Deming has Las Vasal bat two daily and Ave weekly
How that tbe spring winds are over, had been taken from the Armijj house changed bands, John D. Weens, of papers, tbrae bsflkt, two building and loan
tbree hotels, many boarding
a', Deming, that hammock may be before tbe ore and part of tbe stock Separ. having bought tbe furniture of associations,
bouses. Dine churches, a number of clubs,
The
Mrs
W.
has
Foster
aod
testimony Capt. J.
moved to tbe west side with im placed underground.
and all tbe
clvie and sucicl tocie- placed
so far shows tbat tbe paint was old Castor, also of Separ, in charge. Mr. tl3t; a rollerleading
Hour mill, capacity, tlfty bar
pjnity.
two
establish'
relt
from
per
stock
taken
the
Columbus
to tbe Foster aod family will occn y their
day;
There is much talk about Santa Fe
menu, cleaning 1.5O0. 000 pouum of woo)
Mrs. L. moved to the let residence in the park.
when
Arm'jo
.
concerning the cause of the sudden ter house. As yet no
brewery and
annually; a
m
testimony has
bottling establishment; a manufactory ol
death ol the late Edward Fenster been introduced to
anu car Donate a waters ; two wagBays Bo.
ao
show
tbat
abe
Eeerrbocy
mineral
macher.
Casoareta Can civ Cathartic, the most won on and carriage fp(orij a saddle and
tually look tbe stock ont of Alcxand
' Tbe financial cimraittee of tbe
a foqndi.
of U10 ae, pleui haraess
factory
city er's, though the latter has testified that derful medical discovery
and refrcaliinir to tne lasie, o i gunny
light plant, tbree planing mills.
ci u icil at Socorro is having a bnsy they were bis goods. He could not aot
and noaltivelv on kldneva. liver and powola. and otber enterprises of lest importance.
time these days trying to get things ssy if any bad been taken to hia place cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
There are eight large wholesale houses,
cure
neadaolte, lever, ubuivuiii conmi'DUOD whose trade extendi tbrougbi.ut the Ter
while he was in Chicago. Subsequent
straign'.
and biliousness. Pleajo by and try a box ritory, sod Into the adjoining sections;
Captain Was. French, general mana. testimony may sbow this, as the case is of (J. C. C.
10, w, M) cent, tiuld uod wbile tbe volume of this trade, and thc
value of tbe itookt which they carry, cen
ger of thu W. S. ranch on the Frisoo likely to occupy three days in court. guaranteed to cure hy all druggists, ,
not be dnplloatea weat of Kansas City and
river, shipped 1,200 bead of cattle from Mrs. Lock hart has had so msny cases
Three merchants' brok
Mrs. Wood has rented her beautiful tou'b of
in court that the publia are naturally
Magdalena.
the oity at their distribborne, the Woodland Orchard, and will ert have leleoted
in
She
her
this.
amount of their yearly
the
center,
Mrs. itobert
with ber mother, Mrs. Grifgs, at uting
Kigel bas been ap- prejudiced against
teles exceeding, In the aggregate, the
that she would bave reside
pointed administratrix of the estate of said,
Las Cruoes.
tales of all otbe such broken in
Jier husband, recently deoeased in Dona Emery in stripes yet on certain charges,
New Mexico, Tie retail merchant, of
the Edmunds aot cntting a figure.
Las
are mora numerous, and carry
Ana county.
Vegas,
for fifty Cents.
Col. Grunsfeld, Col. A. W. Harris,
Guaranteed tobaoco fcl)lt epre, maltpa yveak larger act better sto.iki of Rodstuan do
Acting Governor Miller at Santa Fe
tbe retail merobanie of any oth.r town in
were men atrong, blood pure.
has received tbe resignation as county Judge Oaks and other notables are
tbit Territory or ArilQ te.
and
attractive
listeners,
of
Union
orumisaioner of
U, booked to sbow
county .
Harry Miles, of Las Cruces, has dis
np daily. Col. G. is
The
tennis club has repaired
W. McQ iistion.
;
a pretty liberal insight of court covered a new way to make iron y. the fence artn id ih club
getting
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a
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he
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Y.
White
of
the
adze
contemplating
J.
J
writing
Hewitt,
ethics, and a
experience, one
rjl!ed the courts and It Is the intention
Oiks Eagle, was in Soeorro attending would think, personal
would be enough tor him on tbe subject.
of the clnb to keep two courcs bum
a meeting o' the boar J of regents of but "there are others."
Bob Graham Mi Raton with two ming all summer.
the fcbool of mines.
had
Las
C. A. Rathbun, of
Vegas,
of household goods and
E. L. Browne and J. M. Tyler have seventeen car loads of cattle in irorn wsgonloadswhich be is
To Cnre Constipation Forever.
groceries
freighting to
Take Cascareta Onndv flntliariia. lnnm-about completed their labors at ap- Willoox, A. T., to.day, these going to
l;zabethtown.
ft
l!
ft 0 (All to oure, druggists rotund money.
praisers of tbe Creigbton & Graves Dodge City. Two other train loads
,
stock at Magdalena.
from
Willoos,
to
,
Kansss.to-dsypassed
Another Testimonial.
Health and strength carry nt
Dr. Kiugsberry'a family arrived at for other parties.
was run down and could not eet not
I
us safe
make
and
dangers
through
Mrs. J. A. Murray, wire of tne oon.
Lis Cruoes, the dootor having conin the pfestfiee pf peril. A pereep. Alter taking the Alterative wate
pure wo weeks, 1 could sleep and eat like b
cluded to locate in tbe land where tbe duotor, spent triday here and Jack
fectly atrong man with rioh, from
child. I have gained fourteen poui.ds in
blood, has nothing to fear
was particularly good during tbe day.
sunshine is perpetual.
germs, He may breathe In the five weeks.
Mrs. Butler, of Chioago, bas
imSarah K. Tiuvib.
with
bacilli
of
Juan G. Roiz, formerly connected An aunt,
consumption
even4,
East Las Vkoas, N. M.
punity. If there Is a weak fpot
wi:h tbe Mexican customs bouse at also been here. They left this
enfind
an
where the germs may
Las Veg&s. .
I'aloiuaB, is in Doming and expects to ing for
'
Bucklen's
Arnica
Salve.
then
the
to
the
trance
tiasue,
Leverett Clarke, (Joyernor tover
trouble begins. Disease germt
reside there permanently.
The Best Salvk in- - the world foand others left, this evening for WW
rawith lightninpr-lik- e
propagate
Cu s, Bruises, bores, ' Ulcers, Sal
Air. Wilson, a lady from Victoria, Vegas to attend the encampment.
in
the
the
blood,
pidity,
B.C., who bas been sojourning in Floyd Whitson and his bride are
only way to not rid of them is Cheum, Fever Sorea, Teller, Cbappc
to kill them. This is what Dr. Hands, Chilblain", Corns, and all Ski.
ltaton for her health, departed for ber here
from St. Jo?, Mo., wbtre they
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovand p sitively cures Pile
home, much improved in health. ;
have been playing an engagement.
ery is for. It purifies the blood. Eruptions,
That means tbat it kills the Of no pay required. It is puarantei
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Morris, of Floyd is looking for good looal taieot,
eerms. bat that is only part of 0 give perfect satislaQtiou or mon
New York, bave made arrangements whose services be requires to assist Id what it does.
It assists, digestion by stim refunded. Price 25 cents per box. F01
Fe
some
time
for
to remain in Santa
the production of a play.
ulating the secretion of digestive fluids, so sale
Petten Diug Co ,
by Murpbey-Va- n
for the benefit of Mrs. Morris' health.
A sde traok bas been pu. m 10 promoting assimttuiigii aim nftrUlnni purifies aud enriches the blood end so supplies Ms Vegas and f.ut Las veg m, and a
Fred
accommodate
Harvey's
ill
dining
who
been
for
G.
has
Lirkin
Real,
with the food they need. II wholesale by Browne & Matzinare
the tis9ii
several weeks, left Santa Fe for a few car wbicb.ia to be used on Monday and builds up strong, hcidtby flc and puts ttj Co E tst Lis
,
Vegas.
tbe
In
the
whole boly Into a disease resisting, state.
where ubtil
importaat changes
days' change of air at Velarde,
Send n .nuxenl olamps te cover coat of mail
he will visit with his brother-in-laeating house are completed. Manager
At last, the fine
bri k bans
y
S0O conductors on Ing Mir, end get hl greet book. The Peopit'i..
rust buildire, at Deming, is sold, Mr
Common Sense Medical Adviser, absolutelyAsuociTbe "Graphic" mine and smelters, Manger will dine

La Grippe
i

Las Vegas the Chief City
New
Some
Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.

chilthe
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grTpiSu
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Salt-Rheu-

land-looke-

W tie

playing baseball at Las Crr.
a uludent at lbs agri.
coil'7'i ,lnid u fall whioh result,

Carl 3no',
lit,
i ui.iirul

.

ml lu a brokiMi log.

era! Laud Offico Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States tand Laws.

LAS VEGAS,
A. A.

Warm the jilutH, eise the j aln and drWe
lm.1v by
iii lo irfliifncs In th

over-wort-

'

m

.

n

1

oue-hal-

Public Dpinion
mirltct!
I. BOTa'Squality

hers all ojme, Tor cholcs miat ot a moderate su
yt
git here; to sell thj hast, 13 ROTH'S IdeA.
Of 33lnts, all cut with skill and eire, his price li alwaya Ju3t and fain
TUus.lf lleef.Pork.Mut oa, you sUonld seek'tls here, fresh all through the wee K
Hti aausagos, too, all patrons tlee. in riclnoja, are always fupremE
Beplnt You'll Hnrt tlie stock cojapleta. and prompt attention you will meeX

nelable

Don't ToUrro Kj.it anil Kmota loar Ilfs Avar.
To quit
oaslly and forever, be mag
niiUo. lull ol life, nervo and vliror, tuke
the wnmlcrwnrltcr, that makes weak men
Woortl. Cure Kuarun-toci.trong. All dm-cls- u,
Booklet and sample free. Address
Btcrlinir Kcuieilir. Co., Chicago or New York.

Tba Woslflelil (Ind.) Kewi prints Ihe
in rrcard to an lid resident of tbat
plsce: "Frank McAvoj, lor mny years
iu tne employ of th- - L., N. A. & C. railway here, says: 'I biv nsed Charahcr.
RemeIin's Colic, Ch lora and Diarrb
dy for ten yaara or longer am never
withO'it it In inv family. 1 onuslder it tbi
hest remedy of tbo kind manufactured, i
take pleat lire in rec mmeudina; It.' " It ia
a .pecirlo for all bv ol die irdrra. For tale
by K. D. Uacd.ll, Uapot drui t re.

we

e

Frcs Hacks t3 and Frcm
All Trains.

I

PLAZA HOTEL.

i

Mr, Calvin Whitlog oon'mueg q iito
til at Albn I'icrque audit is thought
'.hat b fore any apparent change in
her condition is brought about, abe will 4
have lo miiki a nip to southern Call

fornia or soon lower alii:ude.
'Iho

V

Plan.

5

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

"Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

PERFUMERY,

Fancy and Toilet Articles and all Goods Usually Kept by Druggists

Piiysicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
orders Correctly Ar.swered.
Goods Selected With Great Care ai.d Warranted as Represented.
.

5
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Si Perkins at me opera uuuao "
?7th, and this will end tbe season of
professional shows, few in the past
-

eight-month-

A choice menu of musical gems and
character impersonators were presented
to a large audleooe this evening at
Perkins hall. The affair was given
nnder the auspices of the Lead aveoue
church and the entertainers were Miss
Hollingswoods, Miss Gutbne, - miss
rror
Georgia Jfellpgg. Mrs. Dunlap,sou
iu,u
yr,
Fennaar,
ajoraman
Bone.

To Cnre Contlpatlon Forever. ffic.
10e or
Take Cnscarets Candy Cathartic.rcmuu
mouty.
C. tall lo cure. UrugKisU
O.
Ci
If

i

i

18r

$.1

Haase's

Prpartd6y

CI.OO

f

PABLOB BASBEB SHOP,

I, meets eTar
I" AS VEGAS LODGEat No.
their hall, Witb
JMonday evening
;t root. All visiting brethren are cordlailf
united to attend.
A
A. i. WBKT,!I. G.
". W. "r.f!ir..
a(.'y.
W. L. K aarAraica, Cemetery Trnatee.

.

Center Street,
"

O.

t. Grefoiy. Pros.
Hot

Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold batbf In connection .

Baal Ike
H

Herring

-

For the

Table

'

See HAVWARD'S.

for the summer vaoation .cn tndu)
May 28th, with app'ppria'e rxoroises.
TI13 graduating o'ass conuls of twi
ruan-btrMiss Goodft-lloand l&ui

Mj.s.

.

Bold by all

VV'

is.---

.:

Blxth itreet and Grand avennt

VV V VV

'

Educate Tour llowols Willi t'unenrcts.
rnniW rutharti,. cure ooiinllnutlon fororer.
,0e'S5e- - " C' C'
,u"' dWBiai?relundu,uey.

A.

County Surveyor.
F. MKRKDITH JONES,

CITY

ENGINEEH AND COUNTY
Offloe, room 1, City Hall.

BrjK-

-

Pbysicians and Burgreonii.
CO.

GORDON, M. D.
TAMME OPKIIA HOUSE, EaBT
OrriCKVegas, N. M. Office lionra: 11
13a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.. 7 to 8 p.m.
DB. a. M. CUNNINGHAM,
AND 8UBGKON. OFFIOK
PHTSIOIAN building,
up stairs.
.

PHTSIOIAN

If. BKIPWIYK.
ANU SUBGEON.

BT1ANK

If

BOBWEU

w.

SPRINGKIt,

ANDOOUNJEU On AT IAW
a otflce In Union block, Sixth itreet,
EOS! V.ffss, v. v.

fff' Plant seds,

1

Druggists.

ar'y.

A. ."lJ. W.
LOIG no. 4, meeti nrat an
fvlAMOWD
evenlnifs each month ta
Wonglas avenue. Vlsltlag
nrathren ore eordlally Incited.
A. T. Bookrb, M. W.
Gbo. WNOTsa, Becorder.
F P. Hhuog. Financier.

U
U

X'A

r
Id

"t f'liW

ilfns
LlsLaCai-iU-

f

J

plant

Always the best.
For snlo overywhero,

(.

X

D. M.

fERRY

&

CO.,

Detroit Mich.

''

Lps V gal Royal Arch Chapter, No. S,
Regular convocations, Ores Monday la eai n
month. Vlsltlns- - comnnnloni (reternnll
O. L. Greoobt, E. H, P
Invited.
L. II. HOVHBUTliB, Sec.

Las Vegas Commanderr, No. a. Kegulaf
second Tnesday each
conftnunlcatlon,
month
Vlattsng Knights cordially welcomed.
John hill, I.e.

r . 0. nornKtsTia,
-

$

Koyal and
I- JSelcct Masters. RKla- -i, convocation
third Msnday ot each month. Sanctuary la
Gito. i;. Gould,
Masonic temple.
T. Lit
G, A. Rothgkb,
Kecorder.
Masons visiting the city are cordially lr- alted lo attend these boilles.

itiatarsa

A

JIake your Wants

knownS?

gin our Special Notice column
tJWirf

afeairittr

W7
OKriCIF,
,ee vearna. N. M.

te7iiar

Ma.

oommnnlaattona
aTeninga.

aeeond and (oar

Mks C. II. .poklvdkr. Worthy Matron, i
Emma Bknkdiot, Treasurer.
All Visiting brothers and slaters mrittall
"ia Hlakoiib Kolliafa
Kvited.

Mwfe

)ANS)V

ATfIA!?TlC

I

7lS3SIS3SSSBBSSBIiaSI

?

man's block. East

Rac.

AflVEGASCOUKOII.NO.

:'

sf,

k
pj

TTOBNKTS-AT-T.A'-

31,

x

'

E

A
X

c.

JV1.

Ohacman Lodfre, No. 3, meet Dret ana
third Thursdny evenlnars of each month, I a
the Masontc temple. Visiting brethren are
trAtemally Invited.
L. H. Ilotmslster, W. U.
O. H. gp:rleder, Sec,

1 TTOBNKT

...

This Is Your Opportunity.
On teceipt of ton oents, ensh or stamps,
oonflrona sum e will be mailed of the
& mo6t ponuhir Ciitarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(fcly B t.;reain iaiiu; Btuncieui f",
trate the great merits cf the remedy.
ELY imOTHEES.
60 Warren St., Kew Tori City.
Rev. John Eoid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Lulm to me
oan emphasize his statement, "It is a positive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Eev. Francis W, l'oolo, Pastor Central Pres.
,
Church, Ilulona, Mont
,
Ely's Cream Balm ia the ackno'wledRod
cnre lor catarru auu contains no murcuijr
lior any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

MOKTKZUMA I.ODGK MO. 828.
Besralar moetln
SBXBN1HAL LEAGUE
eyantntc of aaak be on!
w
u. w. aaui.
K. J. Qamiltobt. Ftae,.
.

'

SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,

Attorneys-at-J-

,

PEtt DOTTLE.

V' V

...--

-

r.

I. o. o.

hops.

Tonaortal Parloia,
Center Btreei.
Bon-toPt. Lonls, Long BranoH, remnd
senator, and round, eqnaire ana hojt pom
psdonr a specialty.

Rolled

(Viral Ash Bitters Co., St. Uul

1

BACHARACH.

B. M. BLAUVKLT,

,

ZLBITTERS.:

pnicn

Barber

TRY

,

1

&

DIRECT0a

BUSINESS

Warren bristol being the purchasei

& Slogs

at cxtrermJy lew prices, at

g

It strengthens the kidneys, cleanses and regulates the liver,s
tones up the stomach and purifies the bowels. Thus the body-ifortified in advance to resist the influence of malaria, dysentery, cholera, liver disorders and nervous debility,
or cure.
Equally effective used as a preventive

4

BLOCK, Agent.

(flk

Ready

.

taiils

STR0U5SE

s

PRICKLY ASH
--

Are told now

re-so- ld

FOU THE DISEASS3 OP SUMMER
, . , BV USINO , . . .""

'

AjUtCcuf

jaKE

.

.
You make it if you trade with us. Our stock

from Receiver Foster, but who imme
tbe same to tbe Den mg
The jurors bave been summoned for diately
tbe coming term of tbe district conn Realty company, a corporation just
in Grant oounty. Under tbe new law organ a d in tbat city., "'"Tbe purchase-pricwas 16,000.
making all qualified yoters liable to
Jury seryioe, and eiemp'-inon'y
ELY'S CREAM BALM Is o positive cares
'
nw Gold Ftelds."
Apply Into the ncetrlls. It Is quickly absorbed.- 6
torneys, win oause many new ices to'
in
Recent
discoveries
tenratlonal
at llrueelfls or by mail : samples 10c. by mail.
cents
gold
,
t
appear- In the jury bos.
tte lied tliver district, northern New Mex-ic- SLY BltOTUEUS, 66 Warren bL, New v nity.
this
will
indicate that
locality
shortly
he as wldtly oelebrated at Cripple Creek
ews Service Hxtended. .;f "
Tbe St. Louis Republic recently mads ar Already the rush of miners and proapectorr
with tne cable companies, has begun, and by tbe time the snow bes
rangements
whereby direct news, from all sections of fully melted, thousands will bi on thi
the ciyjtllzed world, are received. It now ground.
Take the Santa Fe ndute to vRpringer, N
foreign news than
prints jiore authentic
from which point there is a stage, daiany other paper, and continues to keep np M., to
home
Klixabe'htown, Hematite and Kefl
news.
all
ly,
tbe
its record for publishing
Tbe ontlpok for the year la one of big Jilvor City. Voc ' further - particnlart, ap
CiVt- Jokes, Agent.
to
new events, fast succeeding each other, ply
;
""
be highly interesting to evanj they will nrlce
of the lfepublie daily is
There are time people wbo never wear
eryone,' tbe
Sfl a year,
or tl hQ for tbree moptbg. dark glasses and yet they never see any
Tbe Twiee-a- - Weele Hepuouo win remain thing blght it's tbe people who are
and loured. Everything U- out ol
one
same
dollar a year, by, mail twice- Joint with such people. "1 sutfered msny
week.
with JJyapepsia and I.lver Troublot
yeanhave
been relieved s'nee taking 8s'm
Pat Garrett, of Las Ci uces, took bis but
I know othert
mons
Liver
horse "Punch" up to Sin Mircial f r who bave beenRegulator.
greatly benefited by iu
run
be
baton
rsce
use."
James Nowland, Carrolltou, Mo.
arrival,
tbe
there,
(0
' -1
e a
't
s "Punch was not in condition, Mr,
Tbe Pemlng p'iblio schools will close
Garrett paid a forfeit and did not run.

,

4' YOUR SYSTEM

Las Vegas, - - - - New Mexico.

Make Your Money
On Your Purchases

1

We can fill this prescription
for you. Nothing so good for
the head as a Stetson Hat.
Spring Styles on sale stiff
and soft hats.

two-stor-

;

"JACOBS

Patent Medicines, Sponges, Sjringss, Soap, Combs end Brushes.

Or-c- e

Address. World's
Piapetumry MedicalV
'
No
" Iliiffnlo. N

J. JM.

yiM

frvee, rtiuUl'''., la and other
wlicu to iiutiei.t has been
vllug
"ciuuu.1 in Ri.i'.i, a:: 1 strength, anil beiflns the
toil s.jaie cliiu'j to lrjiilth. Here Hood's Saua-.-i
irill:i flnda iU Ji'mq, It enriches the blood,
itrcnuthen. the nerves, r,ivc tone to tlio
oroans, mid hnllds up the whole system.
Ilsod'a Pills are tiiobest after-dinne- r
pllla,
asLlat dluostl Jii. cut hcadacha, 25c. a box.

?

Uot!

t

Las Vegas, N. M

;uuavr Cxtii

y,

Sunday evening, said tlpket punchers
being en route to attend aa annual
meeting at Los Angeles.
UUv Attorney Lie is to draw "np an
ordinanoe with reference to the licens
oe
ing of bicycles, said ordionoe tp
noted upon at tba nest meeting. There
are over 1,000 bicycles in use here.
C. F. Myers was again ooosen presi
dent of tbe fair association, it lotxi
as if the fair would be a success this

I

American or European

.

under the management of Captain
A. B. Fitch, are properties whioh at
present are the life of the Magdalena
,
.,.
camp.
,(i
Tbe
existing between
tbe firm name of "1'flueger & Haber-land,- "
has been dissolved at Lamy
by mutual consent,' Mr, Haberland retiring.
, The shade trees on the streets of Silver City are now in full leaf and soon
tbe shady bowers will be an attraction
residents of sultry
to the
''
'
climes.
Judge W. D. Lee, of Albuquerque,
has been appointed master to take tea,
timony in tbe Cobolleta land grant
ease, in which several Santa Fe people
are interested.
.
W . S. George, who was a j member
uf tbe legislative assembly en years
ago and U well known in Santa Fe,
was married to Miss Stella Clay, at
,,'
Cooney, N. M.
Mr.".. Hill and Mrs. Delia Sanohes,
two notorious Mexican women, were
arrested at Albuqaeique by Policeman
Glover on the charge of vagrancy, and
locked up, pending a trial.
Tourists who are looking for tbe
picturesque and curious should take
the trio from 8ocorro to Magdalena
and spend a few days in exploring the
mountains arouad the neighborhood.
Charles F. Loomis, editor of tbe
Land of Sumhine at Los Angeles, l
visiting the Isleta todlan pueblo, and
will remiln in tbe Territory several
weeki before returning to the coast.
West of Magdalena, for a distance of
200 milis, is a .vast country of mountain ami plain which supports great
b' rJs of cattle and sheep, and that
little town it the trading tod shipping
point f jr all of It.
While Silver City U 'short" on
houses it is "long" on dogs. The
nuroher of useless curs, whioh have the
piivilt ge of tbe streets at alt times, can
be reduced without detriment to the
ci y aod to the pleasure of the iohubi- -

Tie

-

u

NO-T- o-

'

of the

u

mer-cbin- t.

ccru-bice-

y,

NaTrner

Located near FARMINCTOX, Can Juan County, New Mexico, in the FRUITER WJXtt section
It consists of 7) acr'S. There ar two
hrioi, 0'ie of the-- cintain'na tlir1 rooms- winter a pit), pears, cileries, crab ppla-- , plums, apricots, pvuebes
aooei,rrl.
currants, laspbo rl.'S. alfalfa, o Plenty wifi
vard U
7. s)"e?y
of ah Ulmry and It I. Udaid
.lit to all
1. I
.
par louU?.
Tlia property will
3 7oO
i
fur
tliu ba ai.ee on tluie.
down,
lipoid
Address TII OrTio for paitlraluis.

tst

"u cases of

For Sale In the

A Home

on Earth "
"It's the
That i. what Edwards & Parkr,
of Klalna, U., aays of Charuljer-laln'sPalHuhn for rheumt'lam,
lam
and muscular pains.
hack,
Bold by K. I. Uoodall, Depot drug sturr.

wool-scouri- ng

m

r. O. UOQKST

8ixth tnd Dnglna Aves., East La Vegas, N. M.
and Unimproved Lands and' City Praparly for aaltv InveHtment mad an 4
attended to for
XUlea nunined llents oallaoted and Taxes
paid.

,

to-ds- y,

Uil.

FmproTed

n

The
bnn'volent
uiaiion at Aibuqu'que Is oirlnjr .for
the npc08 of tbe woman who wis u,
strted by tier busband in Lu Vega,

NEW MEXICO
Establlehed

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

ualPK'IiAM.KMANn'H HrEOiFic for Khkuma-Hum- .
It la one of tbe very few old tlmo

make the Teirlton 1
Aolivj v otk;
fair at Alijiapicique mil 8eptemb,
the beet (xblbilion ever held in " lie
southwest.

Puullo.

WHI, UjSr

Gen

WISE & H03SETT,

cut all rlinin

rumeillos which modvrn medical irienei
hnn len uiiiiI!a to improve, on. I'll n
ipiifklv and 'orinaiintlv. Price $1.01) per
vial. Hold by Murphy-VaPttton Dian
Co.

fjf

land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants.

rtit

Notios is piven that the firm know
llowanh & Ilolluiid, doing busim
in Blot'burg, has bcei dissolved b.
mutual
D.v;d Ilowar'.b
consent,
retiring.

is

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native
Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cuttle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Stc.

Co,

ns

wr

General Broker.

'bitters' are not medl lues,
Mnry
but simply liquors dlgulail, aoas to evade
tba Ihw, I'lcict i.v Ahu ItiTTtus Is not oue
of tlil ulnss. It it strictly a mede Ine,
acting primarily on tlio kldue;i, bversnd
bowels, and lor the dangerous diaeasea
tlmt attack tlieso organs it is a remedy of
the flmt grudo. Tbeie la nothing ob)eo'
liouxhle in its tnato, It has a very agree-il- l
li flnvor ocil fi ancptible to the
'tulicate stuinncli, Hold ty Murphoy.Van

l'ctuu flrug

AVfiii A'

ti "I!

t

tat

ALL

DftUGGtSB
23
inoftTUrrorw rTTIDltllTrpnto euro aar tare of court lnf ioa. raaeareta are the Mal Laxa-- i
nUUUuUllUl UUilUiUltuuV r).i. B".r rrip pr rru.hHt raaxe raayBatnrl malts. kaai4
or new ion.
an.
nle and Dnnklat Tn. A4. hTFIII.rriH Ilt'iKIir 111,, I'Riraco, nnniwai.
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Avylunl Not. a.
Auuthur plciilo rarly of female patlonts

J
U, A, Ilolhgeb is down froiii ElUnLetu-tjw- u,
were sunt out yet,oiiiuy from the asylum
THE LARGEST USD BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF
a. A, CoiilhII end Mrs. Alarlil
l'uy wont Into cuinp at Trout Bprings and Uits Hotera Rubledo has gone down to
pout about four hours In playing and Bernalillo.
Hew M ilea Hasre Finest Climate In tne World Hulling,
J. B. Vaur Is In town from bli ranch and
w mill.
Mrs. juolii luv, w lio Is froui uraut coun
ty, cnuglit seventy trout In about one hour
A. L. Ilobbs was an early morning pais
and a half. Blie was tbe champion Usher enger for Ratoif,
:
In (lie
partyIn fact, it Is very doubtful
George Hurdle came down from Tipton
whether any of our best sports in Las Ve
vlllo, lust uvoulug.
gas enn buut that record. The party left
Churlus Kingsley Is at home from a fish
"
o'clOvU
a.
m.
returned
and
.,t
f.t
at 5 o'clock in the evening. All of tbein log trip ta tli o l'ucos.
were well pleased with the trip and
Herman Ilfeld has gone over to Mora with
number ot thum said they would like to go a wagon load of samples.
1S7.
MAY
10,
KVKMNU.
MONDAY
out on a picnic like that every Sunday.
James A. Abcrcrombla "hit the road1
tor Anton Chlci, this morning.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Johnny Whltmore Is doing business In
tho city from Ualilnas Springs,
-'
Frank
Conductor
loft
Katon for
llomiiul
Rain la 'May la bread all the year.
F. B. Uorrell, a miller at Jackson, Mo.
Ban Luis Potosl, where ho will try his for
to-Dat
to
is visiting friends In the city.
tune.
.
r
itTbe Ulllt are now again clothed In
the
Dr.
de
Louis
Villlers,
veterinary
W.
N.'jlager, the tjanta F agent at Me
attire.
y sllla Park, left for Atchison for a month's surgson, has gone up to Raton,
mi
i
In
li
Mares
dead;
Don Rafael Romero la a visitor in the
The baby ot Bonifacio
visit In the oaa
the old town.
from the Mora commonwealth.
city
The report Is again In circulation that
Don Placldo Sandoval was an early
'
will
train
l the order ot the day In tbs Silver City accommodation
Improvement
arrival from Santa Fe, this morning,
sl.ortly be put back ou the run.
all parti of tbe city.
W. J. Long toned bis grips aboard the
Tbe Southern Pacific company is putting
And now toon the festive potato bug a do layer of cimliocl rock around its side "flyer," this morning, southward-bound- ,
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